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LOOAIi AND OMNEBAli N5WS

Ladies Shirt Waista for SI rtt N S
Snobs

Tho band plays at Emma Squnro
this ovouiug

Figured Dimitios only lCcts por
yard at L B Kerrs

Tho rain spoiled tho Maui races
and n disgruntled crowd roturued

Do your shopping at Sailia tho
bust assorted storo in town

Tho Doric on leaving this foru
nnon sent oil a beautiful display of
day fireworks

A Rood artiolo for little money is
what any body can get at Kerrs

Minister W 0 Smith aud Dr
Wood will not return boforo tho
21th iust They romainod behind
to havo an important audience with
the Emporor of Japan

At tho Cosmopolitan as warships
are in port call for Pabst Milwaukee
Boor

Consul General Mills and his
friends hold an informal reception
at tho Hawaiian Hotel on tho after-
noon

¬

of tho Fourth
At tho Pacific Excbantro dont

hesitate to call lorlPabst Milwaukee
Uoer

As already intimated in tbeso
columns tho formal engagement of
MiBs Gorlrudo Widemaun to Mr W
A Lanz has beon announced A
happy combination

Dont bo misledl Mako your pur-
chases

¬

at Korrs aud savo at least 25
cents on every dollar spont

At tho Empire Saloon D 0 L
MoBrayor and other topical drinks
may bo had Tho now manager
Duke McNichol is making many

improvements for tho convenience
of his guests

Two nicely furnished rooms at
No 4 Garden Lane between Union
and Borotania streets at reasonablo
rates

Tho closing exorcises at Iolani
School will bo bold in tho School-
room

¬

on Thursday July 9 begin-
ning

¬

at 2 p m punctually and will
bo followed by athlotio sports Every-
body

¬

welcome

The Poacock saloons tho Royal
Paoific and Ooraopolitan givo
you interchangeable checks for
Pab3t Milwaukoo Beor

Tho display of fireworks frdm tho
quarantine station under Jack Mc ¬

Veighs control was capitally con-
ducted

¬

and made a charming scono
from landwards

Win to Houey Comb Bedspreads
at75cts 100 125 aud 150 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Queon St- -

Count Matsu aud family accom-
panied by our esteemed f riond Goro
Narito his privato secretary arrived
by tho Doric and are receiving the
attention and courtesy duo to their
influential position

Bargains in Shoots and Pillow
Oaso full aizo sheets ready for use
only 85 cents Pillow oaso only 20
cents at N S Saohs

The Doric brought for this port
158 contract and 12 froo Chineso
and 200 JapaneBo yesterday Ono
Japanese attraotod noisy verbal at-
tention

¬

from tho bystanders on tho
what f for a violation of tho laws of
this country in connection with de ¬

cency
A stabbing affray aud sovoral freo

fights and the usual number of
Polico Court items succooding a
Fourth of July colebration in a sea-
side

¬

port and a garrison town aro
passed ovor until tho alcoholic
weather moderates the temperature
of all parties concernod

Tho winners of tho Maui races
wore as follows First Raco Pet
208 Seoond Raco by Jao 302
Third Race by Parole 101 Fourth
Raco by Lottio L 219 2 5 Fifth
Race by Billy O 202 Sixth Raco
by Antidote 211 Seventh Raco for
mules was won by Nioi in 288
Eighth Raco by Pot iu 1 01J Ninth
Raco by Billy O in 91 80

Tho 0 O S S Doric arrived
shortly boforo noon yostnrday Pilot
McOauloy in charge and camo to
tho Paoifio Mail wharf liko a duck
Some 80 amphibian boys wore out
roady for the nimble nickol anh
some dozen boats filled witd
Ohiueso Japanoso and others were
awaiting to roooivo guests She loft
about 10 oolook thjs morning

Mr A Poixoto tho well known
barber on tho promises of tho colo
bratod Union Art Gallery has
aeoured Iho services of Sauiuol
Obampalu who is favorably known
as an oxporiencod tonoorial artist
Anyono desiring a oloan fihavo an
artistic haircut and a refreshing
Shampoo should call at the popular
shop in tho Union alloy

Tho coitumns to bi worn at tho
Ballon tho Thiid will purpass all
previous creation and tho only rea ¬

son advanced for this fact is that
most of thorn wore bought at Jj B
Korrs

Tho Iloyal nunox was ono of tho
most tastefully doooratod resortR in
town oven if tho grand mirror has
a splash upon it Tt i surprising to
loam what bracors for weak nnrvos
Poacocks moil can put up for you
whilo you admire tho latest Cor--
nBSio

Admiral Mo iiastono of tho eorvotte
Zaragoza entertained a number of
friends yesterday on board his
vonsol It is ploasinr to soo tho
kindly jealous rivalry botwoon tho
ollicors and men of ho Zaragoza
aud tho Imporial Austrian ship the
Saida in endeavoring to impress
upon us tho courtesy of brothoren
living together iu harmony

Tho woll known Bark Martha
Brower Oapt Soulo commander is
now in tbq Wolch Cos lino hav-
ing beon purnbased from Brewer
Co Tho Martha Davis has a sot of
rogular Amoricaus as officers
amongst them being a votoran of
tho war steward Gallington Jonos
who saw servico in tho famous U S
S Hartford at Moblio Bay Assistant
stoward Doivott Hubboll boasts that
bis paternal ancestor is owner and
publisher of ths Lompoo Times at
Lompoo Calif and Charles Brown
tho carpentor is a chip of tho old
John Brown block of sainted
memory

WATEItFBONT WHISPERINGS

Captain Baker of tho ship Konil
wortb according to his own pro-
phecy

¬

should havo arrived in Now
York last Saturday July tho 4th a
passago of 90 days

Tho Bark Martha Davis roceived
1800 bags of sugar from tho
steamors Lohua and Kilauea Hou
on Friday Captain Soulo had two
gangs of natives running which
meant that tho sugar was safo in
tho ships bold before 5 oclock

Tho Barkontino S G Wildor re¬

ceived 100 tons of H S Co and P
S M BUgar this morning from tho
steamer Iwalaui Tho barkontino
sailed at 3 p m

The Bark Highland Light has
GOO tons of coal yet to discharge of
tho 1908 tons originally in her bot-

tom
¬

Mato Thompson was former-
ly

¬

chief officer of the Irmgard under
Captain Schmidt

Tho Bark Martha Davis had 110
ton3 of F A Sehaofer Cos sugar
put aboard her this afternoon

Tho nativo dock laborers under
Mr Clarence Grabbo and Archibald
Gilfillan hold thoir annual luau at
tho P M S S Cos wharf on Satur-
day

¬

last Tomoporaco drinks
abounded and Glorious Fourth was
fittingly celebrated by tho sturdy
laborers as woll as by tho impecu-
nious

¬

wharf rat Tho pilots were
pleased spectators of tho feast

Tho question most frequently
askod on steamer days at tho
Ocoanio Steamship Cos wharf is
Can you inform mo if Mr Fred

Whitney is visible or invisible
Humorous Charles Everett who is

a dandy manipulator of tho pon
pencil add brush has latoly taken to
tho biko For beautiful motion
and olectrioity of movomont see Sir
Charles Wo cant help noticing
thoso little things just as we aro pass ¬

ing by
Colonel Iaukoa an omployeo of

O Browor Co is using the Soquah
remedies Ho has probably beon
carried away by Ross who pins his
faith on Sequah

20000 bags of Ewa sugar at tho
Railroad

t
wharf awaiting shipment

to New York Tho ship Tillio E
Starbuok has stomach enough for
tho whole went over this morning
for tho first doso Mr Louis J
Lovoy who is getting in his work

tallys the sugar

Tho Council of State

The Council of State hold its first
mooting on Friday aftornooii and
re elected Geo W Smith as Secre ¬

tary Tho following full pardons
wtro granted

T B Walkor John S Kaaua Ka
wika Liilii Charles Warron and
Josiah Kini political prisoners who
wore formerly released on parole
Pardous woro grautod Hapaumi
Maximo DLoon Ah Chan Koawo
Susa Muramota aud Kaholomauua
The soutonoos of Masuda and Otsuka
wore commuted

Town Decorations

Wlmro were tho dteotntions of
Honolulu of tho groat auuivorsary
of tho birth of tho Republic Never
havo tho leading business housos ap
pnarod moro baro aud ompty than
thoy did yesterday A yoar- - ago
Gaxtlo Cooko aud E O Hall
Sou woro covorod from top to bot-
tom

¬

with flags bunting and ilowors
and tho display was appreciated by
all This yoar not an attempt was
mado in decorating aud our loading
si roots stood ompty aud naked

On King Btroot wo notiood a dis ¬

play on tho privato rosidenco of Mr
Staokor who sported Mr Dolos pic ¬

ture ovor his porch Wo also no ¬

ticed a few American flags outsido
tho Swedish Norwegian Consulate
and we admired all tho docorations
in front of tho diiTeront saloons
The town os a whole was dead in
this respect and the decorating
spirits of tho public had vanished
The faithful woro simply decor-
ated

¬

in smiles and tho fabric of the
kind of drosses was to say tho least
not in it

Tho Noon Salutes

The noon salutes on tho Fourth
from tho war vessels in port were
watched by a largo number of ex¬

ports who tallied tho timo of oach
vessel to a uicoty Tho ball was
opened by the Governmont battery
which find 5 second guns Tho
Mexican Zaragoza followed with 21
guns at 10 second intervals aud tho
Austrian Saida followed also with
10 second guns Tho Mexican then
firod a second saluto of 21 guns her
battery belching forth 5 second
salutes The U S S Adams not
being a saluting vessel was only in
the smoke

So quietly conducted is the Cri-
terion

¬

that it is a pleasure to drop
in thero and take a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Seattle
beor whilo you havo a social talk
with a friend Neatness cleanliness
and good behavior i a sine qua non
to friendship here I

SWDIMOND5

Our Advertisements in the
daily papers attract moro want
ors than wo know what to do
with at times hut thoy aro in-

dulgent
¬

with lis and if thoy can-
not

¬

bo Avaited on tho minute
thoy got in tho storo there aro
attractive hits pf Crockory and
Glassware to occupy thoir atten
tion for a fow minutes Its tho
shoppers and buyers that mako
us happy If tho rush continues
tho forco of dorks will ho en-

larged
¬

Advertising suits us
If it is a stoak or a chop its

all tho hotter for broiling if you
havo the right sort of hroilor
Tho Unique is tho ono that
broils both sidos with least trou
hle No danger of burning lin ¬

gers with a Unique
Evory housowifo uses raisins

to a dogreo in cooking tho
bothor has boon in tho seeding
An Automatic Soodor will seed
a pound in fivo minuted and all
tho machine costs is a dollar
and a half

Tho Columbia Egg Boater
goos to you for a quarter another
stylo works quickor and has a
graduating glass costs GO conts
but itis worth tho difference

Tho patent ohimnoy cleaner
cloans tho glass at ono movo ¬

mont of tho hand and provonts
possibility of breakage Dont
cost much hut its worth a
dollar
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THE PLOW OF THE AGE

a w vfiE

of all descriptions Practical mon should us
tho porfoction of a

The Pacific
Telophone 1G

OREIGrHTON OORRBA

Attoiineys at Law

208 Morohant Street Honolulu
315 ly

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON
i

X onolulus
vs

Stars
SATURDAY JULY 11 1896

GAME OAED AT 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 25 OKMTfl
2K4 tf

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leather In a harness rcRiilates moro
than anything else its wearing proper ¬

ties You cannot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best leather will look woll and wear
well as only tho best leather can wear
A harness that always looks well with-

out
¬

much attention and does need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at ¬

tended to

O R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nunanu

TELEPHONE CG2

DAVID K BAKEE
PLORIST

Nuuanu Valloy above tho Mausoloum

ALL Flowers
OKDEItS

and
xianis wm ruuuivu
prompt and faithful

vory to all parts with¬

in the city limits
Lois Evergreens

aud Carnations a
Speciality

wM

van TPLPPHnNTs TJo 747 iy

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Lcavo Honolulu

from S F for B F
July 17 July 20
Aug 10 Aug 15
Bopt li BeptO
Sept 28 Oot3

20 Oct 28
Noy 10 Nov 21
Deal Deo 10

TI1BQIJGII LINE
From Ban Francisco

for Sydney
A rive Honolulu

Mariposa July 30
Monowai Aug 27
Alameda Bopt 21
Mariposa Oct 22
Monowai Nov 10

Dbo 17

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leave Honolulu
Monowai July 23
Alameda Aug 20

I Mariposa Bopt 17
I Monowai Oct 15
j Aiumeda Nov 12

Mariposa Dea 10

PAKTNEB WANTED

HAVE A 0ABII OAriTAL OFMUST 300 to 500 havo a nooil educa ¬

tion and bo Hawaiian bom Address
BUSINESS 1 O Box 115

Wo never handlo goods until
thoir merit and superiority havo
boon proved Whon tho Now
John Deoro Soorotary Disc Plow
was offered to us wo had it tested
boforo practical mon men who
only spend monoy to earn monoy
As thoy approved of it wo havo
taken it in hand docs its
work porfoctly on Hawaiian soil

consult if thoy want
Plow

not

Oct

Alameda

It

Hardware Go
Fort Stroot

WHEN

YOU BUY

PANTS
You Want Thorn to Fit

In this hot climato ill iltting clothing
not only looks slovenly but uncom-
fortable

¬

to wear In order to ensure
handsomoand comfortablo suitn the
quality and mako of which aro guaran-
teed

¬

call around at

Medeiros Deckers
And youJl got what yon want

TELEPHONE 011 BOX

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Ohallengo my Paints

have beon proved to bo mado of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallic Products

dont run tho risk of increasing insur ¬

ance rates by tho use of Tar other Com ¬

bustible luilammablo Material

House Fainting and Paper Hanging

Unoxcellod trado and alwaya
guaranteed

Telonhono
corner of Beretania and Fort Streets

Estimates

W H EIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors Trust

business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OfBco Honokna Hamakua Hawaii

MOMKAWA
Tie Champion His Tradg

Akana Stables Konia Streot above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

- m r - at ftsHaAnirw
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Horse Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trade and his work is unequaled
293 Sin

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

lEort Street
HONOLULU H I

J L GARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Decorative Paper Hanging n Specialty
Paints Mixed to Order Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Block Berotania aud Fort Streets
m teliuiiom tss em
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